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SPAK GENTLY:

Speak gonly ! aye sPeak gentty att,
No, cause a sigt, or toar,

Or painful feling in the brcast,
Throughiout ourjorney hbore.

Spenk gently L time. ti rever long,
and short mony be ont stay;

Thon lot isntrew with genle words 
Loves nows'rs upon or way. .

Speak gently to ach child you osec,
AndI tirr.ty do terrogrect;

Andt if instructionr yoU 'd impat,
no it witt accent sweet;

Speak gently! E'en if tliy should tive
To sec a fîturo day,

There's trouble yet for thema to ncet;
Then eheer them on teiit way.

Speak gently tet eyoun in life,
Nor grieve the buoyant ind:r

There's nothmii chils the urnt u r- t,
As words that are unkind.

speat gertl .jr "lit piLnaure givo,
Ttirs' brighit ttieir laupes 'moeagat amen,

But should theirth lb ovrcat,'y
Oh! pray speak gently then.

Spenk gently to theold in years-
Their rce is nearly run ;

Then try with kita words ifyou eau
'o g ditheir cir-ettina"on.

Speak gently ! lthito' tir ways and wimr
Are Ofnen strange to ce

tneemb'ring that in futurev yea
Your ways as strangeiay bc.

Speak gently to the wand'ring ones
Be kind in word and deed;

Quech not the flax by tones unrkind,
Nor.break the brnised reed.

seak gently ! and perclance yur Word
mNy briing to mind thcir vouth ;

Then try with indness and with love
To led thoir thoughts to troth.

Speak gently to the pooi on eartV
ow tewv and far the flow'rs

That blour upon their path in life,
Compar'd with those on ours!

Speak gently to the toiling mana;
Let nu hans sounds ho heurd;

Surely he has enough to bear,
Without ai unkind Word.

speak gently ! hay with nger spread
Sanoar upenOu aeul at;d

Vitîeut a sord Or tonk.
Ettr tlîfalis troiubes trati.

Spenk gently Oh thatall avouli guard
The words their lips lot fall!

We kno ont what Our influencea i
Oh, thon speak gently aatt!

LETTERS TROM THE HON. JOHN QUINCY
ADAMS TO HIS 8ON, ON THE BIBLE
ANI) IT TEACHINGS.

LETTER IX AND LAST.

The fourth and last point of view to which
I proposed to offer you soine general observa-c
tions upon ie Scriptures, was with reference
to literature ; and the first remark that pre-
sents itself is, that the five books of Moses
are the onst ancienit monuments of vritten
language now etantin thewivorld; trebicIooi of
Job is ncarly of te same date, and by many
of the Jewisi and Christian commentators is
thought to have been written by Moses.

The employment of alphabetical charac-
ters to represent all rhe articulations of tie
human voice, is the greatest invention that
ever was compassed by human genins.
plato says Ithat it was the discovery of
either ofý a god or a man divinely inspiredI.''

The Egy-tians ascribed it ta Thot, vhorn
the Greeks afterward worshiped under tlr'e
lamé of Hernes. This is, however, a fa-
bulous origin. That it was an Egyptian la-
vention terae rislitle doubt, and it was a part
of, that learning of the Egyptians in ali of
vhich we are toldI lM 'oses was versed.'.' It1

is probable ihat when Moses'wrote, this act1
ivas, if not absolutely recent, of no very re-
mate invention.- There was but one copy of
the law vwritten in a book, it was deposited
in the :ark of: ie covenant, and. was read.
aloud once.in seven years,1ta all the people
at their general assembly, in the feast of the
tabernacles. There was one other copy of
the iaw vritten upon ston,'erected on M iount
Ebal. Itdoes rot appear that there existed
any other copies. ln process of timne tie
usage oaf reading ritthus must have been droi-
ped, and the monument uponMount Ebal
must bave ,perisied ; for in the reign of

Josinh, abont800years afterward the book
oöf thie law'&was foundi aàthe teñiple. ow
ldng it had bee lost is nt' expressly told
.byt fror the astonishment ani .con.sternation
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of Josiai upon lcaring the book road, its con- explanations adapted ta sectarian purposesi
tents must long have been forgotten, so ftt and opinions. The style of none of the books,c
scarcely a tradition of tlhe rermiainedi. We eitier ofI thIe Old or New Testament, atrords0
are indecd told that when the ark of the a general model for imitation to a writer ofi
covenant was deposited in the temple of tire present age; the principle and rules fori
Soloion, there was nothing in the ark save composition derived for Greck and- RomnanS
Ite two tables which Moses put therein at sîhools, and the examrrple of trieir principale
Horeb. wriiers, have been so generaily adopted in

The two tables contained not tIe whole mtrodern literature, tiat the Scriptures- differ-S
law, but tIe ton c anments the book ing s essentially from tithei-could ntet be
of the law was tlrer'fore no longer in the ark, imittcd vitiout great aiectation: but for pa-
ut the dedication of Solonon's temple ; tiat tros ofrnarrative; for the selection ofincidents
is, about 500 years afrter the law vwas given, that go directly ta the beart; for the pictur-
and 300 before the book was found by Heze. esque of character and menuert; tie selec-
kiai the high priest in thl 18th year ofJosiai. tien of cireumstances that mark the individ-s
Frori thiese circunstances, as well as fron uality of pnersons ; for copiousness, grandeur,b
the expedients useti by Moses and Joshua and subliility of imagery ; for unanswerable,
for preserving the coremonial law and the cogency and closeness of reasoning, and for
repeated covenant between God and the peo- rresistable forceof persuasion, no book rf tire
ple, it is observed that the art and practice world deserves t be su unceasingly studied,1
cf writing was extreneily rare, and tiat very and s profounrdly meditated upon as the Bi-a
few of the people were even taught ta read ; ble. . l
tairt there were few books extant, and ofrthose I shall conclude here the series of letters,N
few only single copies ; the arts of wnriling, \vinichi 1 roposed about two years ago to
speaking and thinking, with teiri several write you for the purpose of exhorting yoto u
modificationsofgramiar, rhetoric andI logic, search the Scriptures, and of pointing out toa
were never cultivaated among the I-Jebrews, your consideration the general points of ap-
as they were (though not till a thousand plication ; vii a view ta whici, I tlougLt
years later than loses) among the Greeks. this study migight be made profitable ta the

Philosophicai researci and the spirit of improverrent and usefurliecs ofyour futurei
analysis appearedI to have belongerd among life. Tiere are manry other and particularv
the ancient nations exclusively ta the Grcks. points ta wlhicl I may iereafter occasionallyi
They studied language as a science, and from invite your attention. I am sensible how h
the discoveries tiey made in this pursuit, re- feeble and superficial what I have writtenb
sulted a system o literary compositions has been, and every letter ias convinced IeV
forunded pon logical deductions. The lan- more and rmrore ofiny vowi incompetency to
guoge of the ancient writers was not con- the adequate performrane of the task I had i
structe opon the foundation of abstruse assumed ; but ny great abject. was ta showi
science; it partakes of the nature of all you the iiportance of devoting your ovn fa-
primitive languages, which is almost entirely cultics ta this pu)rsuir ; to read the Bible is of
figurative, and in soie degree of the charac- itself a laudable occupation, and can scarce-i
ter of primitive writing and hieroglypiics. ly fail of being a useful empiloynent of time;s
We are net toid froi what materials Aloses but the habit of reflecting upon vhat youc
compiledI te book orf Genesis, (wlicih con- have read is equally essential as tIiat ofread-b
tains the historv of creation and of 300 years ing itself, ta give it ail the efficacy ofiwhi
succeeding it, vhich terminates three geoera- it is sursceptile. I therefore recommendto 
tiuns prinr the biri of Moses himîself) ; you to set apart a small portion of every daye
whethier re hadit altogether fron tradition, to read one or moro chapters of the Bible,L
or whether l.e collected itfrom tihe more an- and alivays read it with referenceo asone
cient written or printed metnorials. The oc- particular train of observation or reflection.-e
count. of the creation, of the fall of man, and In these let ters I have suggested layou four
all the antediluvian part of the history, carries general ones. Considerinig thIe Scriptures asc
strong internal evidence of having been divine revelations; as historical records ; as
copied or (if I mîay express myself) transiated a systenm of morals ; ndu as litterary compo-q
froii hieroglvphic or synibolical record. .The sitions-. There are nany otirer ipoints of
story is of the most perfect simplicty, the viev i nwhici they nay be subjects o' use-r
discourses of the persons introduced are given ful investigation.1
as if taken down verbatim fron their rroulrs, As an expedient for fixing your attention,L
and the narrative is scarcely any thing more akie it also a puractice forsonne trie ta omin-
than the connecting liuk or the discourses; ute down in writg your reflecrions uponr
the genealogies are given with great precision, what you rend froi day to day ; you rmayt
and this is one of the nost remarkable peau- at first find this irksomrre, and your reflectionsv
liarities of the Oldi Testament. The rest is scanty and uimportant, but they will sooni
all figurative; the rib, the garden, the treoe f beconie both easy and copious. Be carefutl
life and the knowledge of good and evil, the of all not to let your rertding iake you a
apple, the serpent, are all images wbich pedant or abigot; lot it never puiT you op
seem to indicate a hieroglyphie origin.' with pride, or a coticeited opinion ofyour ownr

Ali the historical books, both of the Old knowledge, notrrake you intolerant oftres
and New Testaments, retain the peculiar opiions which otiers draw' from the saie1
ciaracteristics that I have noticet ; the sim- source, howvever dil'erent fron your own.-
plicity and brevity of the narrative-tie And mray the merciflr Creator, who gave
practice of repeating all discourses in the the Scriptures for instruction, bless your stu-t
itdentical words spoken, and the constant use dy of trem and makie them ta yeu lfruitful1
of figurative, synibolical and allegorical lan- ofgood works."1
guage. But of the rules of composition pre- Fromr your affectionate father,t
ocribed by thIe Grecian schools, the unities of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
Aristotle, or the congruities of figures taugit
by the Greck philologists, net a feature is ta
ie seen. The Psalms are a collection of -WHENP E COMES THE OURSE?
songs; the Song of Solomon is a pastoral
poem ; the Proverbs are a collection orf oral But thren is another complaint involved in
sentences and maxims apparently addressed a vague impression that God has cursed the
by Solomon ta iis son, with the addition of arti, your field o labour. Let us investi-
others of tie samre description ; the propheti- gato this charge a moment. My dear sir,1
cal books are party historical and, partly your MBaker bids you put your finger upon
poetical-they contain the narrative of visions that curse, and establisi its paternity. For
and revelatins of rthe Deity te the prophets the long gloomy annals of humanrty furnisi-
who recorded them. ed a world of irresistable evidence, that mani

In the New Testament the four Gospels possesses an infinite capacity to curse him-
and the Acte o tie Apostles are histrica- self vith every forn of sin, isery, and de-
thy contain ientories of the life of Christ gradation. On the strength of tiis evidence,i
and soerrc Of His apEstles, and the preceed.. I daro arraign him before you and the Nworld,
ings of some of His pincipal apostles, for for having cursea rie earth, too, vith all.tie
some years after His decease. The sii- burning leprosy that ias blotched its rface
plicity of the narrative is the sanie as.that of froni creation down, and then chargei that
tie Old Testament;' the style in general in- curse upon his Makler. And I trust a short
dicates an age wien reading and writing iad examination will make hai plead guilty of
become more common and books mtîore mul.. rhis agravated insolence; First, let us hear
tipliid. The epistles ofPaul are the produc- viat [He irs ta say for himnself. The Cre-
tions of a mind edtcatei in the learning of the ator aslksyou, vhat more He couldhave done
age, and well versed in the Grecran literature; for voum physical comfort than Ha ias done,
fromhis history it appears tiat ie ewas not is duing and ias promised te do, for tht ob'
only capable of iaintairring an argument ject. He invites' you ta analyse the solar
with the doctors of the Jewish la«, but ,of syster and the human systen and discover
discus'sing principles with the Stoie and Epi- any defect in lis physical laws; any in-
curean philosophers; his speech at Athetns is a statnce where a new prmnciple might be intro-
specimen of eloquence w'orthy of an audience duced, which iwouldenrhance the perfection
lu ire native country of Demostienes. The oicrlieor'cf those systems. Examine the
Apocalypse of Tl¿n resembles inmany re- machirney of the globe. Seo if. were it
spects some of tie phrophetical books of the centered at ainy other point, more of its sur-
Old Testament; the figurative, symbolical, face would enjoy a more vertical sun. See if

1 and allegorical lanigtage oft hese books shew you could suggest an amendment to the laws
arange of imagination suitable only ta bo.the iofits motions, which would give a batter va-
record o rdreams and visions-ircit language riety of seasons tthe wie ruman family,
isaeinmny parts inexplicaily obscure It and vivify the earth iti moro genial dis-
has been, and is to'this day, among tire foluies pensatijns ai lightant shad, col and lrent.
and yices of many Chrlstian secte te attempt Call in the aatomit ta help you ; xa-i

inc your own physical system, and if you
eau show, by demonstration, that a new sense
or a new disposition ol' your pres'ent organs
of sense, vould render your physical enjoy-
ments more varied and exquisite, die the ab-
sence of that provision shall bo admitted as
evidence to estabIish the charge you have
prelerred gainst your Maier. But you
shall no be confined to testimony so difficult
of acquisition. if you can show that a sin-
gle grain of wheat sown by man, ever brought
farth a thistle or a thora, then I will give up
the argument. To bc sure thei quantitv of
grain suflicient to satisfy the labourer for a
single meal, contains alcohol enough to make
himn beastly druni; but if ever a labourer
was inioxicated by that grain wien maide in-
to breadi, then 1 will own that God bas di-
rectly and unconditionilly cursed the carth.
But he said that it should bring forth thorna
and thisties to man. Glorious truth ! la
chat declaration were embraced the high re-
ward of industry and the Cain-mark curse
o! indolence. It anno. need a provision
of infinite grace andi wisdom, to make the
pleasures of sense anti life tihe reward of ac-
tivity and labour. Thorns and thistles have
ever grownr in rank profusion, but always
upon the grave of labour, never, never be-
neath her feet. They have been, and ever
witl be, thespontncous harvest of indolence,
the evidence of inaction and the absence of
labour. Two centuries ago, they spread in
bristling ranks and tangled thickets over the
whole wide wiilternessocf America; and cow
this world of Eden fertility is a perennial
trophy of labour, which bas made, or will
maie, chat wildernress blossom as the rose.-
'Tis truc, thorns and thisties have net been
corrfincd ta the sombre solitudes ofbarbarisn;
they have grown rankest over ail the blood-
scethed lields of barle. They are the only
crop viici any soif enriched by human
blood will yield. Ticyspring up wlere tir
soldier trends, andi thrive beneatih the sword
nrd bayonet ; but they wither atI te labour-
er's breath, and die bencat the mattock and
the spade. On every scene oftdesolation by
human violence, they have raised their rougi
crests ta testify that mn ihas cursed the
ground as well as himscif. Select th
choicest gardens of Europe rhat] have been
reduced t uhaggard sterility, and hold an in-
quest over the inrcumrîbent curse. Sec if it ig
because the hreavens over that once favored
region hrave become brass, and w'itlhhleld tie
liglit, heat, rain and doev, that thorns nd
briars have supplanrei the rose. Sec ifyou
can trace back tis curse, or any oirer tiat
rests upon lunlranity, ta any oitrer source
than the icart of man. Wlhence corme
wars and fightings%?" was a question asked
and answered cigiteen hundred years ago,
If rthat inspired ausver is net satisfactry,
wience come they? let us ask- again-Are
thcy le constitutional insticts of huirnan
nature, and rendered inevitable by the phy-
sicaI lrrws ofhumanity? Were the hostile
iosts that met et Marathon and Vaterloo
drawn into deadly collision by gravitation ?
Were the fourteei millions of huran'beings
that have perisied in var, jostled into that
bloody fate by the revolutions of the globe ?
No! the carth hat drank their blood, apeals
ta God that mran ias cursed every thing he
touched ; cursed the land and sea; Cursed
tie iron, gold and silver; cursed his own
labour, and al the productions of the so•;
cursed his own reart, his affections and ap-
petites. le was made upriglrt, but ie ias
found out many inventions indeeth Sn
nisery, slavery, war, want, and indolence"
arc ail his inventions ; and they have "'
him labour too. Watchhnim vhileinventinga
nev curse. Sec how much ingenuity Ie dis-
plays io converting somte nutritious produc-
rions into a liquid poison for himself and iis
neigibor For ycars he lias becn scheimng
ta gratify the new passions rhat ie lias kindi
in his bosorm. His plans have come ta an
issue; -and now Iis bark is crossing ta the
African shore, laden vith articles thatvii
pander ta the appetites of the slavetreppers
ofthat unhappy continent. He plies the
sable aborigines with intoxicting liquors, till
their dark-natures burn with passions foreign
to the brutes.. He exchranges the deadly
drug andvaried instruments of death for tho
bone of tieir bone, and fleshi of their flesl.-
He fMis Ibis empty manacles with humrn
limbs and souls. Sech hinf lead out ti
broken-hiearied baud ra the carie-field 6f SrS
Domingo. What a wildi vacant-look of de-
spair is fixed in c their teerlss eyess 'athey
bow ta their bondage' T Watch their sirokes
while the iron:is corroding in their.hearts..
No hope ofreward strings a nerve ; the blis-
tering dps trhat fall from their sable cheeiz,
are like draps ofblodI; theey car nobeli
the nurchse no prospect of dretion.-
S owtirmt p atud mca h dr re b
--E. Burritt.
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